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ABSTRACT
Dif fe rent aut hors emp ha si ze the role of an ap propri a te ear ly en vi ron ment du ring the ju ve ni le pe ri od in
the pre ven ti on of be ha vi o ral pro blems in pup pies. In the pre sent stu dy, the aut hors in ves ti ga te whe ther the
con di ti ons in which Bel gi an bree ders rai se and sell pup pies meet the re com men da ti ons po sed in the scien ti -
fic li te ra tu re. A ques ti on nai re con sis ting of 20 ques ti ons was re tur ned by 48 bree ders. From the re sults it
could be con clu ded that in all the bree ding ken nels both ma jor and mi nor de vi a ti ons from the con di ti ons re -
com men ded in the li te ra tu re were found. In a high per cen ta ge of the ken nels that were exa mi ned, we a ning
oc curs when the pup pies are too young, the re mai ning pup pies are kept so li ta ry af ter the ot hers have been
sold, and not enough un fa mi li ar vi su al, ol fac to ry and acous tic sti mu li or toys are  pro vi ded. A sig ni fi cant
per cen ta ge of the pup pies ne ver le a ve the ken nels and have no re gu lar con tact (or no con tact at all) with un -
fa mi li ar hu mans or ot her non-ca ni ne ani mals. This le ads to the con clu si on that in a sig ni fi cant per cen ta ge of 
the bree ding ken nels the en vi ron ment may not pro vi de a so lid ba sis for pro per so ci a li za ti on. Con se quent ly,
ef forts made by the new ow ners to achie ve so ci a li za ti on are cru ci al. De pen ding on the num ber of bree ding
bit ches in the ken nel, the na tu re and de gree of the de fi cien cy will vary. In lar ger ken nels the con di ti ons seem
to be less suit able than in smal ler ken nels (up to 19 bree ding bit ches).Ho we ver, a lar ger sca le stu dy is nee ded
to con firm the ten den cies that were found in this pre li mi na ry in ves ti ga ti on. If the se ten den cies are con fir -
med, then amend ments should be made in the Bel gi an le gis la ti on con cer ning the re cog ni ti on of dog bree -
ding ken nels. 
SA MEN VAT TING 
Ver schil len de au teurs be na druk ken de rol van een ge schik te om ge ving tij dens de vroeg ste le vens fa ses in de
preven tie van ge drags pro ble men bij hon den. In deze stu die werd na ge gaan of de om stan dig he den waar in Bel gi sche
fok kers hun pups op voe den en ver ko pen, in over een stem ming zijn met de aan be ve ling en die daar over in de we ten -
schap pe lij ke li te ra tuur te rug te vin den zijn. Een vra gen lijst met 20 vra gen werd door 48 fok kers be ant woord. Uit
de re sul ta ten blijkt dui de lijk dat er in alle on der zoch te ken nels be lang rij ke en min der be lang rij ke af wij king en be -
staan van wat in de li te ra tuur wordt aan be vo len. In een groot aantal van de on der zoch te ken nels wordt op een te
jonge leef tijd ge speend, wor den de laat ste pups ge ïsoleerd ge hou den na ver koop van de an de re, en wor den on vol -
doen de nieu we vi su e le, au di tie ve of ol fac to ri sche prik kels of speel tjes ver schaft. Een gro te groep pups ver laat
nooit de ken nels en heeft geen of on vol doen de con tact met an de re dier soor ten of vreem de men sen. Hier uit blijkt
dat de om ge ving in een be lang rijk deel van de ken nels niet ge schikt is om een so li de ba sis te zijn voor een goe de so -
ci a li sa tie. De in span ning en die door de la te re ei ge naars ge le verd die nen te wor den om een goed ge so ci a li seer de
pup te krij gen, zul len der hal ve van het groot ste be lang zijn. Naar ge lang de groot te van de ken nel ver schil len de
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aard en de graad van het te kort. In gro te re ken nels zijn de om stan dig he den over het al ge meen dui de lijk min der
gun stig dan in de klei ne re ken nels (tot 19 moe der die ren). Een stu die op gro te re schaal is ech ter nood za ke lijk om
deze pre li mi nai re re sul ta ten te be ves ti gen. Mocht een beves ti ging het ge val zijn dan zou dit moe ten lei den tot een
aan pas sing van de wet ge ving met be trek king tot de er ken ning van hon den fok ke rij en.
INTRODUCTION
  Be ha vi or is de ter mi ned by the in ter ac ti on be tween 
the ex pres si on of the ge no me and the en vi ron ment to
which an in di vi du al is ex po sed throug hout its life
(Ful ler and Clark 1968; Hay and Sing le ton 1980;
Schoe nec ker and Hel ler 2000; Bre noe et al. 2002; Ja -
cobs et al. 2004). The pre na tal and ne o na tal en vi ron -
ments, in par ti cu lar, exert a gre at in flu en ce on the way
ani mals will be ha ve as adults (Liu et al. 1997; Wils -
son and Sund gren 1998; Rous sel et al. 2004). For
many spe cies, the pe ri od fol lo wing birth is ter med as
the “cri ti cal” or the “sen si ti ve” pe ri od, re fer ring to the 
fact that du ring this time the cen tral ner vous sy stem
can be mo du la ted sub stan ti al ly and per ma nent ly as an 
adap ta ti on to ex ter nal fac tors (Liu et al. 1997).
In dogs, the ne o na tal en vi ron ment con sists of the
dam, the lit ter ma tes, the hus band ry con di ti ons and the 
in ter ac ti on with hu mans. From the over view be low it
will be clear that in suf fi cient or in ap propri a te ex po su re
to the se ele ments may lead to im pair ment in cog ni ti ve
de ve lop ment, which can ul ti ma te ly re sult in be ha vi o -
ral pro blems.
Ini ti al ly, the bitch is the most im por tant sour ce for
nu tri ti on and im mu ni ty, the lat ter being pro vi ded by
co lo strum. A hig her pa ri ty of the bitch af fects the be -
ha vi o ral de ve lop ment of the offspring in a po si ti ve
way (Wils son and Sund gren 1998). Play fighting with 
its mot her and lit ter ma tes helps a pup to ex plo re the
boun da ries of in tra-spe ci fic com mu ni ca ti on and en -
su res bite in hi bi ti on. Fur ther mo re, wat ching the be -
ha vi or of the dam can also pas si ve ly te ach pup pies
cert ain skills, as was shown in wor king dogs by Slab -
bert and Rasa (1997). In a re view, Over all (1997) sta -
ted that the op ti mal age for in tra-spe ci fic so ci a li za ti on
is 3 to 8 weeks post par tum. When we a ning oc curs ear -
lier than 8 weeks post par tum, the pro cess of in tra-spe -
ci fic soci a li za ti on by me ans of the dam is ab rupt ly
en ded. In ot her spe cies, ear ly we a ning has been shown
to in cre a se ag gres si ve and ab nor mal be ha vi or and to
com pro mi se de ve lop ment (Ki ku sui et al. 2004; Yuan
et al. 2004). Iso la ti on of ani mals af ter we a ning can
have fur ther ne ga ti ve con se quen ces, as shown by re -
search in rats (Cooke et al. 2000; Ro berts and Gree ne
2003). In ad di ti on, rats and mice, which are also so ci al 
spe cies, show in cre a sed emo ti o nal re ac ti vi ty and ac ti -
vi ty of the hy po tha la mus-pi tuit ary-adre nal stress axis 
when put in so ci al iso la ti on (Spa ni et al. 2003; Weiss
et al. 2004).
Re se arch on se ver al spe cies has shown that the pro vi -
si on of vi su al, acous tic and ol fac to ry sti mu li pro mo tes
ex plo ra ti on, re du ces ag gres si on be tween group-hou sed 
ani mals, and re du ces the de ve lop ment of be ha vi o ral
ab nor ma li ties (Ödberg 1987; Ambro se and Mor ton
2000; Pluijma kers et al. 2003). In dogs, re search has
shown  that pro vi ding toys, both for ju ve ni le and for
adult dogs, sti mu la tes the de ve lop ment of mo tor
skills and helps pre vent bo re dom (Hu brecht 1993;
Hu brecht 1995; Wells 2004). 
Fi nal ly, the in ter-spe ci fic so ci a li za ti on en su res
that ani mals be co me less fe ar ful and are ea sier to
hand le ( Hems worth et al. 1986; Weiss et al. 2004;
Lan sa de et al. 2004). In dogs, brief hand ling ses si ons,
star ting at 5 weeks of age and en ding at four teen
weeks of age, ren de red pup pies more ap pro acha ble
(Hu brecht 1995). The op ti mal time to so ci a li ze pup -
pies with hu mans, ac cor ding to a re view by Case
(1999), is six to eight weeks, though ac cor ding to
Over all (1997) this pe ri od rang es from five to twel ve
weeks. The re com men ded num ber of ti mes ne o na tal
dogs should be hand led dif fers from aut hor to aut hor,
but in ge ne ral they ag ree that the to tal wee kly du ra ti on 
can be li mi ted. Accor ding to Ful ler (1967), the hand -
ling of a lit ter for 20 mi nu tes twi ce a week is ap propri a te, 
whi le Hu brecht (1993, 1995) car ried out ex pe ri ments
in vol ving the hand ling of dogs for 30 se conds per day. 
Wol fle (1990) ob tai ned well-so ci a li zed dogs from
5-mi nu te wee kly con tact pe ri ods. Ho we ver, dogs en joy
and will seek hu man con tact when gi ven the op por tu ni ty 
(Wells and Hep per 1999; Wells 2004). Accor ding ly,
Hu brecht (1995) ad vi sed that in cre a sing the se amounts
of time might be be ne fi ci al.
The li te ra tu re shows that the ear ly post na tal pe ri od
is cri ti cal for es ta blis hing in tra- and in ter-spe ci fic so -
ci a li za ti on, and that when this pro cess is com pro mi -
sed, de ve lop men tal and be ha vi o ral pro blems can oc -
cur at a la ter sta ge. This res pon si bi li ty lies main ly
with the bree der in that the bitch and the lit ter ma tes
should not be se pa ra ted too soon and that the re should
be am ple ex po su re to va ri ous sti mu li, in clu ding hu man
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con tact. To date, no stu dy exists do cu men ting whe -
ther the con di ti ons in which Bel gi an bree ders rai se
and sell pup pies meet the re com men da ti ons es ta blis hed
on the ba sis of the scien ti fic evi den ce. Accor ding ly,
the aim of this stu dy was to sur vey Bel gi an bree ders
and eva lu a te their me thods of pup py so ci a li za ti on and 
edu ca ti on. 
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Data col lec ti on
 The aut hors eva lu a ted the ma na ge ment con di ti ons
in Bel gi an dog bree ding ken nels. The com ple te sur -
vey con si sted of ele ven chap ters con tai ning a to tal of
267 ques ti ons. Eighteen ques ti ons spe ci fi cal ly fo cu -
sed on the pre ven ti on of be ha vi o ral pro blems and are
in clu ded in this pa per, along with two ad di ti o nal
ques ti ons (Ta ble 1).
Most of the ques ti ons were to be ans we red with
“yes” or “no”, but some were mul tiple choi ce or open
ques ti ons. Con tact in for ma ti on for all li cen sed bree -
ders was ob tai ned from the Ani mal Wel fa re sec ti on of
the Fe de ral Pu blic Ser vi ce of Pu blic He alth, Food Sa -
fe ty and the Envi ron ment on July 6, 2003. Non-li cen -
sed bree ders were con tac ted using ad ver ti se ments
found in ani mal ma ga zi nes. Se ven ty-two bree ders,
who were se lec ted on the ba sis of the num ber of bree -
ding bit ches in the ken nels (de ri ved from the kind of
of fi ci al li cen se) and ge og rap hi cal spa cing (in or der to
have a re flec ti on of the Bel gi an si tu a ti on), were con -
tac ted by te lep ho ne. Tho se who ag reed to par ti ci pa te
in the sur vey were vi si ted. It took the par ti ci pants
about 90 mi nu tes to com ple te the ques ti on nai re. 
Data pro ces sing and sta tis ti cal ana ly sis
The in for ma ti on was sum ma ri zed in an Excel
works heet. The ken nels were di vi ded into two main
ca te go ries, A and B, with up to ten and over ten bree -
ding bit ches, res pec ti ve ly. This clas si fi ca ti on is in ac -
cor dan ce with that of the Bel gi an Go vern ment, in
which group A cor res ponds with HK 11 and group B
with HK 10 (Ano ny mous, 1997). In our stu dy, ca te go ry
B was di vi ded in sub groups Ba, Bb and Bc (ken nels
with 11 to 19, 20 to 99, and 100 or more  bree ding bit -
ches, res pec ti ve ly), ul ti ma te ly re sul ting in four groups:
A, Ba, Bb and Bc. The soft wa re SPSS 11 for Win dows 
was used to ex plo re and ana ly ze all of the data and to
test for sig ni fi cant dif fe ren ces be tween the two main
ca te go ries, A and B (non-pa ra me tric 2 in de pen dent
sam ples test), and be tween the dif fe rent sub groups
(non-pa ra me tric K in de pen dent sam ples test). 
RESULTS 
Descrip ti on
 Twen ty-four li cen sed bree ders op ted not to par ti ci -
pa te. They men ti o ned re a sons such as lack of time,
hy gie nic is su es and the fear that the in for ma ti on
might be pu blis hed and used by the of fi ci al ser vi ces.
Of the ot her 48 bree ders, 34 be long ed to group A with
the num ber of bree ding bit ches rang ing from 1 to 9
(3.79 +/- 2.63). Four teen bree ders be long ed to group
B, with 3 bree ders in sub group Ba, 9 in Bb and 2 in Bc.
The num ber of bree ding bit ches va ried be tween 15
and 185 (54.53 +/- 45.57) in B, be tween 15 and 19
(17.00 +/- 2.16) in Ba, be tween 20 and 65 (49.15 +/-
12.51) in Bb, and be tween 120 and 185 (150.00 +/-
42.43) in Bc. All the bree ders ans we red eve ry ques ti -
on in the ques ti on nai re. The bree ders in group A pro -
du ced 489 pup pies an nu al ly, and tho se in group B pro -
du ced 5189 pup pies.  
  For all the groups, the we a ning age va ried be tween 
4 and 12 weeks. In ge ne ral, we a ning oc cur red most
fre quent ly at eight (29%), se ven (25%) and six weeks
(19%).The per cen ta ge in each sub group is li sted in
Ta ble 2. In one ken nel, Chi hu a hua pup pies are we a -
ned at the age of twel ve weeks, whe re as the pup pies of 
ot her breeds are we a ned at se ven weeks.
   In group A, all the pup pies stay to ge ther un til they
are sold, as is also the case for 86% of the ken nels in
group B. In group B, one bree der (7%) does this in ter -
mit tent ly, whi le anot her (7 %) ne ver keeps the pup -
pies to ge ther un til they are sold. Fif teen per cent of the 
bree ders in group A hou se dif fe rent lit ters to ge ther,
whi le 82% ne ver do. Pup pies from dif fe rent lit ters
have con tact with each ot her in 66% of the ken nels re -
pre sen ted by group Ba, but ne ver in any of the lar ger
ken nels. Pup pies have con tact with ot her adult dogs
on a re gu lar ba sis in 76% of the ken nels in group A and 
in 36% of tho se in group B. In group Ba, this oc curs in
66% of the ken nels, in Bb in 33% and ne ver in group
Bc. The age at which first con tact oc curs is gi ven in
Ta ble 3. 
Pri or to being sold, the pup pies in 50% of the ken -
nels in group A and in 29% of the ken nels in group B
have al re a dy met non-hu man ani mals ot her than dogs. 
In 97% of the ken nels in group A and in 93% in group
B the pup pies have con tact with and are ma ni pu la ted
by pe ople at le ast once a day on a re gu lar ba sis. Ta ble 4 
gi ves the ages at which this oc cur red. All bree ders in
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1. Most com mon we a ning age:
q 5 weeks q 9 weeks
q 6 weeks q 10 weeks
q 7 weeks q 11 weeks
q 8 weeks q 12 weeks 
q ol der, what age…
2. Do the pups stay to ge ther un til they are sold?  q yes q no
3. Are dif fe rent lit ters put to ge ther at le ast once a day? XXXX q yes q no
from … weeks
4. Do the pups have con tact with ot her adult dogs?  q yes q no
from … weeks
5. Do the pups have dai ly con tact with and are they ma ni pu la ted by pe ople ?
xxxxxxxxxxx xxxxxx xxxxx xxxxxx  xxxxxxxxxxxxxxx  xx  q yes q no
from … weeks
6. Do the pups have re gu lar con tact with new vi su al sti mu li like TV, mat ches, fire, flas hes, mo ving ob jects?
                                                                         q yes      .        q no
 from … weeks 
7. Do the pups have re gu lar con tact with new au di to ry sti mu li such as lawn mo wer, trac tor, ra dio, va cuum cle a ner, 
chain saw, etc.?                                          ...... q yes         .     q no
from … weeks 
8. Do the pups have re gu lar con tact with new ol fac to ry sti mu li? .....................q yes                ...    q no
from… weeks 
9. Do you pro vi de toys?                                                            .. . q yes   ...          ...   . q no
 What toys and from what age:?
 .
10. Do you vi sit un fa mi li ar lo ca ti ons with the pups?  q yes             ...   .....q no
from …. weeks
what pla ces and from what age?
11. At what age are most pup pies sold? 
q 5 weeks        ........c..... q 10 weeks
q 6 weeks q 11 weeks
q 7 weeks q 12 weeks 
q 8 weeks q ol der, how old
q 9 weeks
12. Do you give ad vi ce re gar ding the edu ca ti on of the dog?............................. q yes            .........c  q no
13. Do you ad vi se the new ow ner to vi sit a dog trai ning school?.......................q yes      ct................. q no
14. What hap pens to the last pup of a lit ter?
    a. it stays alo ne         xxxx............................................................q yes    ..................... q no
    b. it stays with the mot her or anot her adult dog            ........     q yes   .......................q no
   .. .c. it is put in anot her lit ter ..........................................................  .q yes...........................q no
 .  ...d. it is ta ken into the hou se                            ..           q yes ......   q no
15. Pri or to sale, do the pup pies have con tact with ot her ani mal spe cies?
                                            ..................................... q yes ..........q no
16. Pri or to sale, do the pup pies have con tact with pe ople ot her than the ca re ta kers (e.g. neighbors, friends, chil dren, 
vi si tors)?                                                    ..     q yes ........q no 
17. If not, is the re a spe ci fic re a son for this (e.g. he alth con cerns, not yet vac ci na ted yet, etc.)?
                                            .   .  q yes ........q no
 What re a son(s)? 
18. Have you ever re fu sed to sell a dog to so me bo dy? .q yes q no
If yes, why?
Other ques ti ons, the ans wers to which were used in this ar ti cle: 
19. How many bree ding bit ches do you have? 
20. Do you par ti ci pa te in dog shows?
Ta ble 1. Qu es ti on nai re that was sent to the bree ders. 
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Ta ble  2.  Age (in weeks) at which pup pies were weaned
Ken nel size N Per cen ta ge of ken nels that wean pups at …. weeks of age
four five six se ven eight nine
A  (1-10) 34 3 21 18
  
24* 26  9
B  (> 10) 14 0  7 21 29 36  7
 Ba (11-19)  3 0  0  0  0 66 33
 Bb (20-99)  9 0 11 33 33 22  0
 Bc (‡100)  2 0  0  0 50 50  0
* in one ken nel (only) the chi hu a hua pups were we a ned at 12 twel ve  weeks of age, and the ot her pups at se ven. 
Ta ble 3.  Age (in weeks) at which pup pies have first con tact with adult dogs ot her than the dam.
Ken nel size N Per cen ta ge of bree ders that wean pup pies at ... weeks of age 
birth one two three four five six se ven eight no con tact unk nown
A  (1-10) 34  3 0 0 24 6 26  9 0 6   6  0
B  (> 10) 14  7 0 0  0 0  7 14 0 0  64  7
 Ba (11-19)  3 33 0 0  0 0 0 33 0 0  33  0
 Bb (20-99)  9  0 0 0  0 0 11 11 0 0  66 11
 Bc (‡100)  2  0 0 0  0  0  0  0 0 0 100  0
Ta ble 4.  Age (in weeks) at which pup pies have first con tact with and/or are ma ni pu la ted by pe ople. 
Ken nel size N Per cen ta ge of bree ders that ex po se pups to hu mans from … weeks of age
birth one two three four six eight no con tact
A  (1-10) 34  41 21 6 15 9  3 3  3
B  (> 10) 14  64  7 7  7 0  7 0  7
 Ba (11-19)  3 100  0 0  0 0  0 0  0
 Bb (20-99)  9  56 11 11  0 0 11 0 11
 Bc (‡100)  2  50  0 0 50 0  0 0  0
groups Ba and Bb res pon ded af fir ma ti ve ly, whi le in
group Bc only 50% did. The bree der that re fu sed ear ly 
con tact men ti o ned hy gie ne as the main re a son for
this.  
Ta ble 5 pre sents the per cen ta ge of the bree ders who 
pro vi de un fa mi li ar vi su al, au di to ry and ol fac to ry sti -
mu li to the pup pies. Ta ble 6 shows the ave ra ge age at
first con tact with no vel sti mu li. 68% of the bree ders in 
group A and 33% in group Ba pro vi de un fa mi li ar vi -
su al sti mu li on a re gu lar ba sis, whe re as 22% do so in
groups Bb and none did so in Bc. None of the five lar -
gest ken nels (> 50 bit ches) ex po se pup pies to un fa mi -
li ar vi su al sti mu li. A si mi lar dis tinc ti on be tween the
sub groups of ca te go ry B is no ted re gar ding the ol fac -
to ry sti mu li, whe re all bree ders from Ba said they pro -
vi de pup pies with this type of en rich ment, whe re as
this is only the case for 33% of the ken nels in group Bb 
and none in group Bc. Unfa mi li ar au di to ry sti mu li are
pro vi ded in 88% (A), 100% (Ba), 66% (Bb) and 50%
(Bc) of the ken nels, res pec ti ve ly. 
Toys are avai la ble in 91% of the ken nels in group
A. They are pro vi ded re gu lar ly in 33% of the ken nels,
star ting when the pup pies are 3 weeks of age, 33% at 4
weeks and 33% at 5-6 weeks.  The toys con sist main ly
of ro pes, plas tic bott les, rub ber toys, and, less of ten,
Kong ® (a rub ber toy that can be fil led with tre ats),
plush toys, card board boxes and pie ces of wood. As
for group B, all bree ders in Ba, 34% of the bree ders in
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Ta ble 5.  Per cen ta ge (%) of bree ders pro vi ding pups with dif fe rent no vel vi su al, au di to ry and ol fac to ry sti mu li. 
Ken nel size N Per cen ta ge (%) of bree ders pro vi ding pups with dif fe rent no vel vi su al, au di to ry
and ol fac to ry sti mu li
Vi su al Au di to ry Olfac to ry
A  (1-10) 34 68  88  71
B  (> 10) 14 21  71  43
 Ba (11-19)  3 33 100 100
 Bb (20-99)  9 22  66  33
 Bc (³100)  2  0  50   0





Per cen ta ge of bree ders that ex po se pups to no vel sti mu li at … weeks of age
birth one two three four five six se ven eight no con tact unk nown
Vi su al A 18  6  3 18 12 6  3 0 3 31
B  7  7  0  0  7 0  0 0 0 79
Au di to ry A 38 12  0 18  6 3  6 0 3 12 3
B 64  0  7  0  0 0  0 0 0 29
Olfac to ry A  3 15 21 15  6 3  6 0 3 29
B  0  0  0  7 14 0 21 0 0 57
Bb and 50% in Bc pro vi de toys:  most ly ro pes, plas tic
bott les and rub ber toys. One bree der starts at 3-4
weeks, anot her at 6 weeks and one at 8 weeks, whi le
the ot her 44 did not list the age at which this oc curs.  
 In 47 % of the bree ding ken nels of group A the pup -
pies vi sit un fa mi li ar pla ces, star ting at 4 weeks (9%),
5 weeks (6%), 6 weeks (15%), 7 weeks (9%), and 8, 10 
and 12 weeks of age (3% each). No vel lo ca ti ons in clu de
the street, the mar ket or mall, obe dien ce school, a fo -
rest or park, the fair, the vet or a friend’s hou se. Two
bree ders take the pup pies for car ri des. They usu al ly
vi sit 2 or 3 dif fe rent are as. Except for one (11%), no
bree ders in group B take the pup pies to un fa mi li ar lo -
ca ti ons.  
    Ta ble 7 shows the age at which most pup pies le a ve
the bree ding ken nel af ter ha ving been sold. One bree -
der in group A said that the ti ming as to when the pups
can be sold de pends on the breed: Chi hu a hu as at 12
weeks, and the ot her breeds at 7 weeks. One bree der in 
sub group Bc in di ca ted that this ti ming dif fers ac cor -
ding to the lo ca ti on the pup pies are going to: if the
pup pies are being ex port ed to Fran ce, then they stay
un til they are 12 weeks old, in ste ad of the 8 weeks
when they are being sold in Bel gi um.
    Ta ble 8 shows whe ther ad vi ce re gar ding the edu -
ca ti on of the pup pies is gi ven and whe ther the ow ner
is ad vi sed to go with the pup to dog obe dien ce school. 
   The last pup re mains alo ne in 18% of the bree ding
ken nels in group A, in 62% of the ken nels the mot her
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Ta ble 7. Age at which pups le a ve the ken nel.
Ken nel size N Per cen ta ge of bree ders who se pups le a ve the ken nel at …. weeks of age
six se ven eight nine ten ele ven twel ve thir teen four teen
A  (1-10) 34  0 38* 35 15 3 3 6** 0 3
B  (> 10) 14  7 28 50** 14 0 0 7** 0 0
 Ba (11-19)  3  0 0 33 66 0 0 0** 0 0
 Bb (20-99)  9 11 33 56**  0 0 0 11* 0 0
 Bc (³100)  2  0 50 50  0 0 0 0** 0 0
*  in one bree ding ken nel the Chi hu a hua pups le a ve at 12 weeks of age; in the ot hers they le a ve at 7 weeks of age. 
** . in one bree ding ken nel the pups le a ve at eight weeks of age if their des ti na ti on is the Bel gi an mar ket, and at twel ve weeks
  .of age when they are ex port ed to Fran ce. 
Ta ble 8.  Trai ning ad vi ce to fu tu re pup ow ners.
Ken nel size N Per cen ta ge of ken nel ow ners that give trai ning ad vi ce to fu tu re pup ow ners
ge ne ral ad vi ce ad vi ce to go to a dog school
A  (1-10) 34  97 82
B  (> 10) 14  71 50
 Ba (11-19)  3 100 66
 Bb (20-99)  9  56 44
 Bc (³100)  2 100 50
stays with him, in 6% he is mixed with anot her lit ter,
and in 65% he is ta ken into the breeder’s home. Fif ty
per cent of the bree ders who res pon ded that the pup
stays alo ne, take it into the hou se. In group B, one
bree der had an all-out sy stem whe re all the pups were
sold to ge ther to a gro cer. In the same group the last
pup stays alo ne in 21%, with the mot her in 36%, is ad -
ded to anot her lit ter in 36%, or is ta ken into the
breeder’s home in 14%. One bree der among tho se
whe re the last pup re mains alo ne, ta kes it into his
home.   
   For group A, 82% of the bree ders had re fu sed to
sell a pup to a par ti cu lar buy er be fo re, whe re as this
was 17% for group B. Both groups men ti o ned the
same kinds of re a sons: the fu tu re ow ner was fi nan ci al ly
una ble to care for the dog, did not pro vi de pro per hou sing, 
had the wrong mo ti va ti on for buy ing a cert ain breed,
did not know anyt hing about the breed or was in ge ne -
ral found not suit able to be res pon si ble for a dog.
Sta tis ti cal ana ly sis 
The sta tis ti cal ana ly sis pro vi des sig ni fi cant evi -
den ce (p < 0.05) that a gre a ter va rie ty of vi su al sti mu li
is gi ven than in group A than in group B. A sig ni fi cant
dif fe ren ce was found re gar ding con tact with adult pe ople,
the pro vi si on of un fa mi li ar vi su al sti mu li and toys,
the age when vi sits are made, the ad vi ce to go to dog
schools, put ting the last pup in anot her lit ter, and
bring ing the last pup into the hou se (p < 0.05 in all ca -
ses).  The mean ranks are hig hest in group A ex cept for 
put ting the last pup in anot her lit ter. 
Bet ween the four sub groups, sig ni fi cant dif fe ren -
ces exist re gar ding con tact with adult pe ople, the pro -
vi si on of un fa mi li ar vi su al sti mu li and of toys, and
put ting the last pup in anot her lit ter (p < 0.05 in all ca -
ses). Re gar ding con tact with adult pe ople and the pro -
vi si on of un fa mi li ar vi su al sti mu li and of toys, the
mean rank was hig hest in group A, fol lo wed by Ba, Bb 
and Bc. For the trait “put ting the last pup in anot her lit -
ter”, the mean rank of group Bc dif fers con sis tent ly
from all three ot her sub groups. 
The cor re la ti ons in di ca te that bree ders who pro vi -
de more ty pes of vi su al sti mu li also pro vi de more ty -
pes of au di to ry sti mu li (r = 0.70; p < 0.001). The
young er the age at which pup pies get toys, the ear lier
they are ex po sed to un fa mi li ar pe ople (r = 0.65; p <
0.05). A ne ga ti ve cor re la ti on exists be tween the num -
ber of pla ces vi si ted and the age of the first vi sit (r =
-0.50; p < 0.05). No ot her sig ni fi cant cor re la ti ons are
found.   
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Intra-spe ci fic so ci a li za ti on 
· No we a ning be fo re 8 weeks of age 
· Con tact with ot her adult dogs and ot her pups 
· No iso la ti on af ter we a ning.
Ha bi tu a ti on 
· Re gu lar ex po su re to no vel vi su al, acous tic and ol fac to ry sti mu li 
· Pro vi si on of toys 
Inter-spe ci fic so ci a li za ti on 
· Re gu lar hand ling by dif fe rent pe ople 
· Re gu lar con tact with ot her spe cies of non-hu man ani mals 
Ta ble 9. Fac tors that are im por tant in the pre ven ti on of pro blem be ha vi or in pup pies in the pro cess of so ci a li za ti on (ba -
sed on Over all 1997, Hu brecht 1995 and Pluijma kers 2003). 
DIS CUS SI ON
The aim of this stu dy was to eva lu a te the Bel gi an
breeders’ me thods of pup py so ci a li za ti on and edu ca -
ti on. The data col lec ted were com pa red with the re -
com men da ti ons for ob tai ning good so ci a li za ti on as
for mu la ted in the li te ra tu re and as sum ma ri zed in Ta -
ble 9.
    Neit her in group A nor in group B do dif fe rent lit -
ters have con tact with one anot her on a re gu lar ba sis,
pos si bly be cau se of the ab sen ce of ot her lit ters in
group A. Ho we ver, hy gie ne and time ma na ge ment
can also play a role, es pe ci al ly in B. Re gar ding the
con tact with ot her adult dogs, the re sults of groups A
and Ba are very si mi lar and dif fer no ta bly from tho se
of Bb and Bc, whe re the lack of con tact could be a con -
si de ra ble risk fac tor for the de ve lop ment of suf fi cient
self-con trol by the pup pies, as sug ge sted by Gif froy
(per so nal com mu ni ca ti on, 2000). In ge ne ral, the re
also is less con tact with ot her non-hu man ani mals, es -
pe ci al ly in the lar ger bree ding ken nels (50% con tact
in A, and 29% in B). The de ve lop ment of nor mal so ci a -
liza ti on to wards ot her non-hu man ani mals will the re -
fo re de pend lar ge ly on the ef forts made by the la ter
ow ner. It is li ke ly that the dogs will be fe ar ful of un fa -
mi li ar spe cies as adults or that, to the con tra ry, they
will con si der cert ain do mes tic spe cies (cats, pet rab -
bits and ro dents) as prey (Gif froy, per so nal com mu ni -
ca ti on, 2000). The same pat tern may also lead to ag -
gres si ve be ha vi or in their con tacts with un fa mi li ar
hu mans
   Gi ven the re com men da ti on that vi su al, au di to ry
and ol fac to ry sti mu li as well as toys must be pro vi ded
to the pups in or der to achie ve a cor rect ha bi tu a ti on
pro cess (Pluijma kers 2003), the re is se ri ous con cern
re gar ding the ab sen ce of the re gu lar pro vi si on of the se
sti mu li in many of the ken nels that were vi si ted. Even
though the ge ne ral si tu a ti on is bet ter in the smal ler
ken nels than in the lar ger ones, all bree ders should be
ur ged to aug ment the ef forts made in this area. It is to
be ex pec ted that when the fu tu re ow ners do not pay
suf fi cient at ten ti on to this item, many of the pups will
de ve lop an xie ty pro blems (Pluijma kers 2003). Ba sed
on the data ob tai ned in this stu dy, it seems that the en -
vi ron ment is bet ter adap ted to ac com mo da te the so cia -
liza ti on of pup pies in the smal ler bree ding ken nels at
this age.
   Bree ders from both groups pay in suf fi cient at ten -
ti on to ha bi tu a ting pup pies to un fa mi li ar lo ca ti ons. It
is alar ming to find out that in 89% of the ken nels in
group B, the pups ne ver le a ve the ken nel en vi ron ment
to vi sit an un fa mi li ar pla ce. A ne ga ti ve ef fect on socia -
li za ti on can be ex pec ted when the pup pies stay in
the se ken nels bey ond the cri ti cal pe ri od in their emo -
ti o nal de ve lop ment (Pluijma kers 2003). The fact that
in some ken nels the pup pies are 12 weeks and ol der
be fo re they le a ve the ken nel is a re a son for se ri ous
con cern. Espe ci al ly the one Bb ken nel whe re pup pies
are rai sed in poor en vi ron men tal con di ti ons and la ter
ex port ed at the mi ni mum age of 12 weeks – all in ac -
cor dan ce with cur rent Bel gi an and in ter na ti o nal le -
gis la ti on – is wor ry ing to the aut hors.
    Our re sults show that the ear ly en vi ron ment in
which pup pies are rai sed is of ten in ade qua te, and this
en vi ron ment can ne ga ti ve ly af fect the be ha vi or of the
ani mals as adults. It is pos si ble that the bree ders are
una wa re of the ap propri a te con di ti ons sug ge sted in
the scien ti fic li te ra tu re, which of ten does not re ach
po pu lar ma ga zi nes avai la ble to the pu blic. To im pro ve
this si tu a ti on, the first step would be to pro vi de the
lac king in for ma ti on. This could be ac com plis hed by
me ans of a for mal trai ning cour se de a ling with ca ni ne
pro blem be ha vi or in which the cour se con tent would
be adap ted ac cor ding to ken nel size. In this stu dy,
group A and sub group Ba very of ten sho wed si mi lar
cha rac te ris tics and the re fo re could be grou ped toge -
ther into a sing le ca te go ry. Efforts to ob tain good so ci a -
liza ti on seem to di mi nish in lar ger ken nels, and this
pro blem needs to be ad dres sed through pro per trai -
ning.
   The aut hors ac know led ge that the eva lu a ti on car -
ried out in the pro cess of li cen sing a bree der by the go -
vern ment should be ba sed on the en ti re ques ti on nai re
rat her than only on the pa ra me ters dis til led from the
20 ques ti ons dis cus sed in this stu dy. The aut hors sug -
gest that a stu dy on a lar ger sca le should be done to
con firm the exis ten ce of in ade qua te con di ti ons re gar -
ding good so ci a li za ti on in Bel gi an bree ding ken nels.
If this is the case, more string ent cri te ria should be in -
cor po ra ted in the Roy al De cree on the Cer ti fi ca ti on  of 
Dog Bree ding Ken nels (Ano ny mous 1997) in or der to 
pre vent be ha vi o ral pro blems in dogs. Me an whi le, ho w -
e ver, it is es sen ti al to emp ha si ze to the new ow ners of
the pup pies the im por tan ce of a good so ci a li za ti on
plan to li mit the da ma ge that could re sult from the in -
ade qua te en vi ron men tal con di ti ons that cur rent ly
exist in a high per cen ta ge of the exa mi ned ken nels in
Bel gi um. A fi nal rem ark can be made re gar ding the
sam ple size in this stu dy. In Bel gi um the re are no
accu ra te data sets on the num ber of dog bree ders.
How ever, it is known that the Bel gi an aut ho ri ties li -
cen sed 663 bree ders on 6 June 2003. Among them,
170 had an HK10 la bel (our group B) and 493 an
HK11 la bel (our group A) (FPS of Pu blic He alth,
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Food Sa fe ty and Envi ron ment, Ani mal Wel fa re sec ti -
on, per so nal com mu ni ca ti on, 2003). In 2002, in 148
bree ding ken nels with the HK10 la bel, 53,873 pup -
pies were iden ti fied, as com pa red to 9,953 pup pies in
321 HK11 la be led ken nels (FPS of Pu blic He alth,
Food Sa fe ty and Envi ron ment, Ani mal Wel fa re sec ti -
on, sour ce BVIRH, per so nal com mu ni ca ti on, 2004).
In group A in this stu dy, the num ber of pup pies pro du -
ced was no ta bly lo wer than could be de ri ved from the
BVIRH data. One pos si ble ex pla na ti on could be that
in this stu dy, group A in clu des three smal ler, non-li -
cen sed bree ders and that the BVIRH sta tis tics only in -
clu de li cen sed bree ders. In any case, the re sults found
in our stu dy could be used as a star ting point for a
more ela bo ra te in ves ti ga ti on in this ne glec ted area of
re search.
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Uit het ver le den    
DE DUI VEL VER MOMD ALS VEE ARTS
Mis schien wel de vroeg ste ver schij ning van een die ren arts in de chris te lij ke li te ra tuur werd ge rap por teerd door
de kerk va der Gre go ri us de Gro te in een be schrij ving van het le ven van de hei li ge Be ne dic tus. Deze stich ter van
het wes ter se mon ni ken dom be leef de in de zes de eeuw op weg naar de Mon te Cas si no een nog al zon der linge ont -
moe ting met de dui vel (de Oude Vij and ge noemd) ver momd als vee arts (mu lo me di cus, let ter lijk muil dier arts).
Dat ging als volgt: Toen hij (Be ne dic tus) op ze ke re dag naar de ka pel trok van de hei li ge Jo han nes op de top van
de berg, kwam hij de dui vel te gen in de ge daan te van een vee arts. Die had een drink hoorn bij zich en een poot kluis -
ter. Be ne dic tus vroeg hem waar hij naar toe ging en de dui vel ant woord de: "Ik ga naar je broe ders een drank je
breng en”.  De eer bie dwaar di ge Be ne dic tus ging verd er om te bid den in de ka pel en na zijn ge bed keer de hij on -
gerust te rug. De boze geest had in tus sen een ou de re mon nik ge trof fen, wierp hem op de grond en kwel de hem al -
ler hef tigst. Toen de man Gods zag hoe wreed de mon nik ge kweld werd, gaf hij hem een oor vijg en verd reef daar -
mee de boze geest. Die waag de het na dien niet meer te rug te ke ren.
De at tri bu ten van de vee arts zijn dui de lijk: de poot kluis ters wa ren no dig om de bees ten te im mo bi li se ren en de
drink hoorn was sinds eeu wen in ge bruik om ge nees drank jes toe te die nen. Maar waar om in ’s he mels naam (als we
die uit druk king hier mo gen ge brui ken) voer de de over le ve ring de dui vel op als die ren arts? In het al ge meen im -
mers werd de de mon voor ge steld als een af zich te lijk cre a tuur, een bui teng ewoon kwaad aar dig mens, een mon ster. 
Was het dan zo erg ge steld met de vee art sen re pu ta tie in die tijd?  De ge leer de abt aan wie we dit ver haal ont leen -
den, meen de, ho pe lijk te recht, twee meer aan ne me lij ke ver kla ring en te kun nen ge ven. De ka pel op de top ver ving
er een oude Apol lo tem pel en de hele om ge ving had in die tijd nog voor een stuk zijn hei den se sa cra le aan trek -
kings kracht be hou den. De daar ver eer de god heid zou Apol lo Ly kei os, be scher mer van het vee, kun nen zijn. Van -
daar dus de per so ni fi ca tie als die ren arts. Een twee de mo ge lijk heid zou zijn dat de vee arts hier op ge voerd werd als
te gen beeld van Be ne dic tus, de ware (zie len)arts van zijn mon ni kenk ud de. De goe de her der (pas tor) van zijn kud -
de, te gen over de slech te. 
Bron: 
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